
(Contlnucd lrom gagr l!
Amber's illness and Insterd rcnt them
hcme rrth the adviec not to worry,

.\tr. Celistro, 2?,.1 MlUord ietldent,
srld rhe bclieves tbit tt thc diseasc had
becn dirgnoned earller, tic crnccr rffxt
ug hcr only child routd not hevc rDrcad
as much throughout ber body.

Thc child's problem wru flnt ootlced
r0 september when Ms. Crllstro loond r
lumptehind tbe girl 'r right ear.

"My fint tttsilncts iera thrt lt *as
eanccr," she sald.

Shc tooh Ue gtrl to I mturopsth -t{)metonc rho ures nutritlon to tiert ln.
ncsset - rnd he lald thr lump tar r
calclrr.m deporlt and to conie bait tn rtr
or s€vcn rnontht.

SUll unerry, M!. ftlbtro toot Ambcr
to r medicrl doctor who rts conctrned,
r_nd nferred ber to r pedhJrtchn lii
Hartlord. Thrt doclor, rbe nyr, *ni f,.i
nome $ylnt the cbild ,,tmkr perlectly
bealthy."

Ia-thc nert scvcral moothr, Amber
wcnt bacl and lortb between doctor! lnd
r-rry sesloru rnd tbe new dlagnoris wer
that s{e had I ,,normll varlrilin ol boncgrpwltrl."

The, lump, however, wu rtill trowlnr
end efter rverrl nvbttr to ioctori
Amber rrs rheduled to bave the lumn
removdd lo rn upstetc hospltel. T.}tc rur'.gery w$ cancclled twlcr becruse she
came dom with tbc flu.
.. lt- raln't uoUl Mareh thrt Ambcr ru
tmrily teken to yslFNew Hrvcn Hospl.
tal wbr:re docton oftrated on hcr rhd
otsctvered thrt tbc lump mr cloctrour.
- 

JuN.quent te3h r€yerld thet thc
lumor - rhtct bcgrn u mruclc .rm.i
.- lad croded ttrough tlrc bonc Into hcr
DrEro rrDd cerccr cclLr rerc lound la her
rpinc, rrccording to Mr. Callrtro.
.^ *:orr, rbc srld, glva the lttlc alrl rru-ru (:iEooe oI rurvlving r ycrr rnd r lipcrct!'t chrncc ol rurvlvln3 llve ycen.

{. Rrogrm ol rrdieU-on thinoy b
combloeuoo rlth chemotbcrrpy rri'pr+

frlq{, end two wecks ago Amber hadher_lirst three radration treatments.
.Over the obJections ol .the child,rpedlatrlcirn, Mr. Crlistro tart weektemporrrlly balted the rrdiation treit.menu while ghc researched other treai.menB.

.. Becquse tbe rrdiatton treatmeob are
|".:.lua toward the girt'r ;pi;;, irr.u.allsrro satd, tle girl could be lift wittr atnortened tnrnk, ll she survlver the lil-
ness.

. Althougtl rhe bar agreed slnce lo
lcqln tlq rrdlation treatmenB agrin, Ms.Calistro has lndelrnitely put olf if,. it".ror chemotherepy.

_ _'W: crplalned (to thc doctor) that wewere dcperetely rerrchlng lor. alterna-
uve meth,odt," rhc rald.

.One'-of tbore rlternate methods ln.volves.the usc oI herbs, and Ms. Cltisiio3atd, 3he.wlll bc talking about tbat hterrnls neel( t0 r mehbollc theraptst whoaluo practices acupuncture,
. "We wer€ rfraid that they (docton)

mlght think their way is the'best eve;rnougn they can't prove lt ls,,,she said,
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Four-ymr-old -Ambrr Crllrtro, a vlctlm of clnccr, wlth hrr mothol,
Prtrlclq, cnd r trlrnd of tho frmlly, Grry Stlowlng.
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Milford mother ponders
cancer therapy for child

By JUDI DOHERTY
Stefl Reporlcr

For Patricia Cahstro, the past couple
of weeks bave been a frantrc rac: against
time.

Her l-year+ld daughter, Amber, has.
ceoccr and Mr. Calirtro has been desper-
ately wading hrough rl l eurrent.theories
end therapler regarding the disease to
find the best trssible treatment for her
litr le girl.

The myriad possrbil i t ie, ranging from
conventional radiation and chemotherapy
to the cootroversial use of Laetrile, are
olten contradictory, and have left Ms.
Calistro conlused and terrrbly afraid of
making the wrong deeision.

She's been reading, questionin3 and
interviewing Durn€rors people in the
ficld, maoy ol whom,deel in non{onveo-
tional treatmeats, and is studying and
considering rny aod all possibiltties.

To do otherwise, she said, would leave
ber "plaped rlth doubt forever."

Among ber contacts bave been the
parents ol Cbad Green, r $yearold boy
wbo died ol leulemie in Merlcr last year
afkr his family left tbeir Massachus'etu

, bome in order to treet hlm witb Laetrile.

A Massachuretts eourt had ordered
Gerald and Diana Green to stop giving
thc boy laetrile and treat him with
coaveoUooel cbemotherapy. The Greens

fled to Merico instead where they gave
l,im Laetri le. He died in October, 1979.

Time is ol the essrnce for Ms. Calistro
because, she said, she, too, has to decide
soon whether to begin chemotherapy pre.
scribed by .doctors at Yale-New Haveo
Hospital.

She has already decided, et least tor
the time being, to begin girting her
daughter Laetri le, which she obtains
through a Massachusetts biologist who
uses "metabolic therapy" to treat eancer,
and to put her on a special vegctarran
diet that includes the use oI vitamins.
minerals and enrymes.

Ms. Calistro said she hopes to decidt
later this week whether to begin addi-
t ional ly wi th the chemotberapy pre-
scribed at Yele-New Haven Hospital.

'  Working with Ms. Calistro in the
search for alternate Featmenb are her
friend, Gary Stiewing, aod her er-hus-
band, Michael Calistro ol Milford.

All,hough lbe doctors at Yale-New
Haven Hcpltal were ultimately the onen
who diagnosed Amber'l cancer, Ms.
Calistro's conlidence ln convenUonal
medicine bas been erode( i.o recent
montlts.

The reason, sbe sai4 is that several
physicians in other parts of the stale,
failed to determine the seiiors nature of '

, (Phar turn lo pegc 2)
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